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CAB: JUG

^artmpitt of Jiwtf l
tfatrraa iif Jms^iiSStUin.

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St., Boston, Hass.

Boveml>er 23, 1921. -

William 3, Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Wash ii« ton, D. C. \

Dear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to adylse you daily as to the developments in the

^ SACCO and VAHZETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Yours very tru

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent In Char
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Willi an J« Burns, Esq,.,
Blrsotor, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice, •

Washington, D* G«
In Re; Seoco-Vanzetti-Prot eotion of Foreign

i)ear Sir; Represent atives-Limit ation Armament Ci»nference,

deferring to your telegrams directing that attentiop
he given to any activities this district relating to attempt on
life of any high Governmenc official, and that the confidential
Informants connected with the office be communicated with immediate-
ly on the subject, you arc hereby advised that the Intelligence
Division has reported to me that the informants state that up to
the present time the;* have not received any information whatsoever
concerning any plot on the part of organizations or individuala-.^ i
to attempt the assascination of any person. declassified BY

ON u//

These informants, as v,ell as the agents, have been
directed to mane every effort possible to ascertain whether or not
such a movement is on foot, fjad if any information is obtained you
will be advised immediately.

)
-

V

V J

Tonight there will be held a final conference for
the Sscco-Venzetti meeting, said conference to be called at 83 East
4th Street, under the auapicaa of the United Labor ,.0ounail. At "tSi'a

—

meeting Patrick llc*^

l^apcCticu. *tO

office mill

ulellan will preside, and' a''nifinber
Si o cipeviuca uo be present. One of the confidential
this office mill make every effort possible to be in
aud he will endeavor to ascertain if any violence is
by any of the groups represented there.'

of Italians
Inlb manta of
attendance
contemplated

I am attaching herewith, copies of the Sacco-Venzettl
circulars, printed in the Italian language, and also , a clipping
from the Kern York World of even date.

- . i 4 A T3 A 5 « A A ^^ M n
X.L Wixwsx iDJ^ACLUU xa UeA'C^ ^ _ uumurrDW , -

detailed several agents to follow him during hia stay here,which
will terminate on Friday about noon, at which time -che Premier
sails fer Europe,

have

\ V

recohdi



C
Bepartment of 3fuotice

l^areaa of JnbeKtigotion

IB PARK Row. I4TH FIjOOR

New York, N. Y.

November 26,

Bureau of Inveatigat ion, Intelligence Dlviaion-S.F.H.
ijepartment of Justice,
'Jaahington, D, C, ^K RZ: SACCO-Vil^ZZTTI
Bear Sir: Radical Activities.

t \

Referring to Bureau letter dated November 25th,
initialed G.F.R., and numbered 16'- 126- 336, concerning previous
correspondence from the Washington Office of Bureau regarding the
demonstration in behalf of Sacco and 7anzetti, you are hereby
advised that for a period covering about two weeha a daily letter
has been sent to the personal attention of Director Burns, in
which there was detailed the result of investigations made of the
activities of the Sacco -Van zetti Defense Committee*

The meetiiig held under the auspices of the
American Labor Alliance, was called last evening at the Central
Opera House, which meeting was attended by approximately two
thousand persons, and your attention is called to the reports
of the agents attending same, which reports will be submitted at
the earliest practicable time.

Up to the present time this office has not
received sny information whatsoever concerning a demonstration
in ..aahington in behalf of Sacco and Van zetti.

omcE or
SPCCIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

CJS-J.VD,

Director,

Yours

All INFORMATION CBNTM!

IIERBN USCl;5' i ’E8
SPZCI AI CHARCS*— Pu :-r>

'

DEC \ 2 192T

recorded



Inet ructions of Sp^ial A^ent ,

BB: SACCO Aim YA1I2BTSI
froteotipn oi: foreign
HepxsBentsti'ves •
JLlaltatlon of irmsment Conferen

NiSW YO^ CITY

Agent accompanied Agents and

to a hall at &05 Kaet 67th iatxeet ,
remaining there

until 11 f*M« t during ahicfa time speeches vere made by various

radicals »denooncing the trial of Sacco and Vanxetti and also denooncl

the Ijepartiaeut of Justice*

for full particulars, kindly refer to the etenographlo

notes taken hy Agents

this meeting also. llcy

Investigation concluded*

who attended

NtJV “0 155i

DEC 6 ‘ 1S21

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO*.

3 Washington -



IHSTRUCTIOUS O
)P<^ \

^clal Agent*

1 DATt WHEN MADE: ; PEKOO PO« WHICH HAt3E;

HJSW YORK, B.Y. JIOY. 26th HOY. 26,1921

BS: SACCO AID YABZSTTI
Protection of Foreign
Bepzeeentati'vee -
Limitation of Armament Conference*

KBff YOKK CITY

Agent, accompanied hy Agents

proceeded to 205 i:ia6t 67th £>treet and remained

in this hall until approximately 11 o'clock, listening to Inflamatory

epeeches made by i^dlcals, denouncing the trial of Sacco and Vansetti

and denouncing the Lepartment of Justice*

?or full particulars, agent refers to the stenographic

notes taken by Agents'

meeting also*

who attended this

Invest ifzat ion concluded*

Jll iyO!?M«T!!IN COI/TMD ^TO IS OMCUSSIFIED

BATE

—

NOV C~) 1C21

DEC 1 3 i92|,

record:

Read by

MOV 2 9 1921

Burns
COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:

3 Washington - 2 H.Y* ?iles*





MILITARY INTELLIGENCE VISION

Id replyjiig refer to

*
l0058-X-20 ^ \

I. 4 F,-

WAR DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF

WASHINGTON

Koveniber 25, 1921* *

/'-eaa by

NOV ^ h |y21

- J • Burns

Hr. W. J. Bums,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washington, D« C*

My dear Mr. Bums;

Herewith is transmitted a copy of a report recently ro'

ceived in this office from the Military Attache, Sweden,

under the beading SfSDISK PI-OI^STS AdAIiTSI IMP0S3D

IE U1TI23D STAT3S.

Very truly yours.

ii'or trie Ae C# of S*, 2:

toijor, Cavalry,

Oiiiof, !•

RECORDED

*:
'
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9h« dtooklMla latojr or^zdsatloti do&Va&ad ji9«i»rta7 and 4i^
vp a rasolutloB demndlng a iraTorsal of judigmeBt to too 2aoeo«TaBaottt ^ •

'

OasOf and llw tonadlate roloaso of tha priaonera* -

too or^ntoatloB also asted that tho aondliSoBB airW roleasa
of tl»a thiHia Srodlati oitXaons, 47ohaQS6(m, lari an) Slg-
frld S^B\»arg, who aro at preoent oarring oantaacae tsr^be TJnited
Statao^^ te aada olaar*

too Svodish lidgation to toohiiagton ia attaa^tlBg to trtog atoat
a roduotloB af too time sostonoos to aiUM-third of tW tlno^ and tot
attono7 Oanaral to ailllBg to toy tho lattor >oforo the toeeidrot,
andor the otodltlea that the three Men he deported to 8vo4ea« tto last
9aedtoh «»f!srQWiit toTtog ojomeeed tie atUli^is to soootoo $k»m ^""4

dltoin Has Soatonood to toonty joars* toiprtooaiaroti Johaneeoa and ?
dtenherf, ton yaar. aaoh* 111 t^a i^rTilntonOod Uu!

__ fho*Boototo3Vneoltrataa* farther helioree that the ala SlNlilt hO
ao lit (^Byidstofstiftatog* • tootsotive toftetottOa) l^tooafo

too hae elao# hoes fepoalod* the rtasar «to« the Soodtoh goremeat
fefseed to pay the traaeportation of tho aea hook to Soodea to dootovod
ae aatne, tola ooadltioa aerer ha'iiag hees propooed*
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10058^:!!^20 jrnt /
It. i, 4 F.

SoTtnb«)r 2C>« 19^ •

Ur* ¥• J« Bom»
Dirootor, Boreau of Inrestlgatloat
Poparta»at of Justloo^
¥aiAil)3gtoa« P* 0*

Ky dear Mr* Amsi

tc

Eerevith lo transmitted a oopy of a report reoeatly re>

oelTod la this offlee fro^ tbs Military Attaohs* Seedea*

under the headii^ 8W&PISH FhOSSSfS AQAUsSI BSmKCSS IMFOSSP

DI UlTmp statbs.

Very truly yours*

rer tim A* 0* of S.* Q«2t

y. H« Dowiss*
Major* Oaralry,
Ohlef* M* 1. 4.

1 Snel.
State iafoned
TlS
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TrnJE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

n B£: SlC00>ViB2£PTI

J
iSlRCSlST ACTIVITIES. K9H

* 'V

FACm D^^ELOPEDz

;

Today learned from at I. W. W* 96 £. lOtli

Street, that he is delegate of the Sacoo-Vaagett i Oommlttee , having

reoeived hie oredentlala from Edward Llndgren of the i^erican labor

Allianoe. He acdd he spoke to^the I.W. W. Teatile Workers last night

In behalf of Saooo and Vangetti. eaplaine d that he beliSTea
%

these two Italians will b<w electrocuted, and that all this agitation

and talk will die out, and in a short time the matter will be forgott<

as was the case with the other class war prisoners.

Vi IHFORMATIOS C0‘flT.'lO

FMISOSSLASSlflEB
n*TC nl-i itv PYto-Wgy

^ o. vis:£:>

: zy-ZA ^
RECORDED

0^^

REFERENCE: COPIES OF THIS JBEPORT FURNISHED TO;

WASEIlJGTOi; -3- NEW YOriC -2-



Date When Made:

Title ako Chabacte* or Casei

S4Q00 « 'ttllTTeT'fT AaT»1>TrM

Fact* Developed-

At Detroit. Hiohigan*

WmOlllTini.

NOV 00 1321

ere writtenIfl oonneotion with the sabjeot oaatter. lett

to the Chiefs of •Police in i^int. Saginaw. Bay City and Jaokson. MLohiga

reqaesting their cooperation in this matter in the eyent any preparation

for demonstrations in behalf of SACCO and 7ANZBTTI should come to their

attention*

I also oonferred with the officials of the Detroit Police

Department, advising them confidentially of the desires of the Director

of the Bureau that the matter be followed up vary closely through the

Police Department. I was in turn advised by Superintendent Rutledge

that he had received some communication from the Director of the Bureau

with reference to this matter, and that every attempt was being made

on the part of the Bolice Department of this city to secure information

for the Government in this oase.

Reference is made to my report of Hovember 3, 1921 'entitled

Union of Russian Workers - Anarchist Activities, page #1, wherein it is

stated that BUBC, a prominent member of the Union of Russian workers, at

their meeting on October 19, 1921, said that the Italian comrades had

requested the Union of Russian Workers to ta^e some action against i/iie ,

.

Government and lav^s because of the arbitrary arrest dfythylr
r. r ^ - -

After the meeting, 3URA talked confidentially with three Italians, RECC:

RFFFRFNCF! nF Tm<;: Rtport riiRMiRurnTni
iw/ '

' h'^cJ

ORIGINAL



Ho-rember 16 »,19, 1921 Z

Aoarclilsts, who had hean at the meeting and one Jewish member of the

r,'iV.W*. Mae of the Xtaliauis said be was an Anarchist^ and if SACCO and

- ^SUIZBfTI were exeoated, he was ready to Icill OoTerjiment offieials,

aepeoially agents of the department of Jaetioe^heoaase ^ese agents had

framed the ease to preTent SACCO and TAB2BTT1 from investigating and

rertorting the truth publioly concerning the doing away with CQURAdS A513B.

SALSEDO by throwing him out of a window from the department of Justice

office in Hew fork City.

Chder date of Horember 17» 1921, a special oommonioation was

forwarded to the director of the Bureau, also to the Boston Bureau

office, advising them this office was in receipt of confidential informa<

tion to the effect that many members if the Cnion of Russian Workers had

left the Detroit district and had proceeded to points in l&ssachusatts.

ho information as to the Identity of any of these parties or names of

the cities to which they were reported to have gone, could be secured,

notwithstanding continual efforts on the part of confidential informant.

The leaders of the Union of Russian Workers hare are very secretive

relative to this matter and have refused to divulge any details.

The following activities bearing on subject matter have come

to my attention:

A circular printed in English entitled "The challenge" signed

by ERISNDS OF FEiEEDOM, which is being circulated by the Italian ijiarohis''

and the Union of Russian Workers. The circular is soucbed in such

language as to make it appear that SACCO and VAllZSTTI are victims of

a ffameup on the part of the secret Service and it urged "ACTIOH"*
V

'

following are extracts taken from it: I

1 -i\m



fear 16-19. 1921 8

platooraojr ie again ohallanging as. -Oar brothsre {(iooia

teooo and Bartolomto Tanztttl are oondaontd to dit In tho •loetrie ohi^J

Rotting in a Jail at Dad ham, Hiksa. ^aj are aalting tha da? aban tba

axaoationer throae on tha alaotrio aaitoh and finlBbas the bloody Job

of tha Saorat aarTioa."

"In fastening this crime on saooo and Vanzetti the Secret

SarTioe intends to aohiare two Tiotoriae: to prejadioe the pablio againi

the social aabals and to cover ap its own criminal action."

^ ^ ^ 1̂ m ^ ^

"How is the time for Action.”

W6 cannot prevent that dastaidly oonspiraoj against two
i

of oar brothers, and indirectly against the militant movement in Amerioa

none of as will be safe. An accasatlon like that against Saooo and
I

Vanzetti oan be concocted by the Secret Service against any Social Hehe^
I

"Pellow-Workers and comrades: Sighs, tears and e^qpresaions

of lament will not change the situation. What we need is ACTION.”

”Glos Bobotniozy", the Polish daily published in Detroit has

devoted considerable space to the Sacco-Vanzetti case. Commenting in

its Issue of October 25, 1921 on the Bomb Plot on the American Ambasaa-

dor in Paris, this paper states openly that this was "Palmeriam trans-

ferred to Paris."

In another edition, issue of October 31, 1921. the same
|

-
f^-nas



\(\L' Hovember 16“19^1921, 4_._
/

paper orges demonstratlona in behalf of these workers and oonolndes ^

with a poaltiya atatamant that "the death aaatanoa of Saaso and Tansettl

is an act of rerange of the Oapitalists**
~ '

fhs Patroit Labor Ie«s« the or^n of the Pstroit jpederatioa -
\

of Labor» always in ayapathy with the ultra radioals, has also beoonis

a ohampioB of the innooenoa of Saooo and Tansettl* Under the oaptioo

of "Tangs at Labor's Throat", this paper, in its issas of.Ootobsr 28*

1921* states in part:

"Two Italian labor organisers* Hioola Saooo and Bartolomeo

Tanzetti* haye Just been sentenoed to die in the eleotrio obair* saooo

was espeoially prominent in .he Eopedale strike and Tanzetti in the

Plymouth oordage strike, how when two men who haye bean among the most

actiye spirits in the labor moyement for more than ten years are sadden-

ly arrested* charged with an unbelieyable crime and conddmned to die on

the flimsiest oircamstantial eyidenoe* hasn't Amerioan labor good oause

to suspeot something rotten."

The artiole oonclades with the statement that the Jury in the

Sacco-Tanzetti case was set against the aocased men because Sf their

ideas and that it was encouraged in its prejudice by judge Webster Thayea

f -llOi
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REPORT MADE AT;

Jew Yorlc Pit:

T1TT_E AND CHARACTtlR OF C

11-E6-21 n-23

REPORT MADE BY:

: ^
HI SB: SACOO-VJUffZEPTI

Hadical Aotlvitiea.

FACtV DCVOAMD:

While at IBW. Hall, 96 £. 10th

that he had juat returned from Boston; that he was on a ship; that

while on Charles street. Bast Boston he went to an Italiai Anarchist

organization, where he found them very active in regard to the Sacoo-

Tanzetti matter. He stated the Italians were suspicious of him and

would not speak while he was present. In this hall they have a Red

and Black Plug, as well as many plotures of Sacoo and Tanzettl.

Today obtained from Elizabeth Gurley Plynn. copy of

pamphlet concerning the S ac^o-Yaiaett i case, which it; attached to the

Jew York Office copy of this report, and which is said to have been

written by prank Strong Hamilton, for the use of speakers in connection

with the case of these two men, ‘

AU INFOUMJTION CONTfWED

ii£re!S is mjmm
MTF lh !iv

j
REFERENCE; COPtES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO;

’.yashington -2- Boston -1- Jew York -2

licad c>y

NOV - '921

Wai. J. Burns

- /
/

RECORDED

7—iiee
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REPORT MADE AT; DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE:

Hew York City 11-26-21 11-22
TITLE AND CHARACTER OE CASE:

•'
* IH EE: SACCO -VjUfZHPII

iaarchlBt AotiTiti«a*

N9V W
Called B% tile office of and apoke

with Elizabeth Gurley ylynn regarding the Saooo-Tanzetti meeting,

and she stated she had enough money to oover the expenses of the

meeting. Sne further stated she had a number of buttons containing

the picture of both men, which would be sold at the meeting.

Read uy

NOV 1921

Wm . J . Burr, ?

ALL INFOHMJTICN COmWED
HEREIN IS iii^GLAS^lflED

niTF lh /r» RYa^-eniy

DEC 6-1S21

RECORD

f//

COPIES Of THIS RCPO«T FURNISHED TO:

Washington -3- New Yort -2-



< InstruetloDB irom Spl.Agt. Intelligence Bran

TITLE AMO CHARACTER OF CASE: •4

Proteoticn of
RF!: SACG0-VAN2 '*^TTI : Foreign BepresentatiVee _

Limitation of Armament iponference«

FACTS OevELDKOi

At H«w Iniir TI. Y.

On November £5th the writer was assigned to cover

a mass meeting at 806 B.67th Street, New York City*

details of the meeting would refer to Agent

report on above matter.

CL0S5FD.

All INF08MM10N CONTAMED
O

IIEREiM !S U5ICIASS1F1E0

t>£C

Read by

NOV 3 0 1921

ygm. J. Burn; »
HECORDSD

BvOT.

il"\
COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:

Washington 3; New Yoik 2;

REFERENCE:
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Date When Maoe;Report Made ati

Bu.lt imor e ,
IjS. •

Title and Character of Casei

.. S.^CC0-V,a.3JTTl PHOTJST

i:ov.29,19El| 1;ot,2£~E8/21

Referencos; Bureau letter
n ft

If

!.» Initials GFH.
It If

21 "
• » #61-126-336

Telegram & letter , Boston,Ha8s«office of Bureau, ll/~2/21
Instructions; Agent^in- Charge l^ciCean.

The telegram and letter from the Boston, Lies, office of Bureau,
above referred to, notified this office that a package, supposed to oOJi-
(aifi literature, had been mailed by the Sacco-Vanzetti Defense Committee
from Boston to ^^lizabeth Gilman* 513 Park .‘ive., this City,

The package referred to was "covered” by Agent on arrival here
the night of I;ov,24th, and was found to contain literature, copies of
which were distributed at the Sacco-Vanzetti Protest i,Ieeting, as per fur*
ther reference in this renort,

\p(y
The /..eetin:: in uestion tw.b held ,.t Brith-iiholoLi H_.ll, 1012 H.

Baltimore ^itr _ et , lh^^J^^^^^^^3ip_on^anday , L'ov.27th. It was
covered by Agents this office, together V/itl
this Agent, due care being taken" that the identity of agents might not bt
divulged.

The arrang-3;.,ents for the meeting were consummated by the "Pro-
Sacco-Vanzetti, ComBiitea" of this City, the head of which is Kiss ^iiTzIT-

513 Par<c :'.ve., Baltimore, Hd.
,
the daughter off the~~fDrm^

jPresidio of Joims Hopkins L/niversity* The other members of the C6mmitt!<
are Said to of Other women, such as Donald J, Hooker, Lise

i

-i_iag_s Ouggenheimer . affiliated with all "radical " movemohtlg'hna more partj
leulrrly with the Parmer-Labor Party, known officially as the Peoples
-arty in the dtate of i-aryland

, assisted by Samuel He 1st adt and ./llliam
gQ9le«,J-eeders of the Socialist Party in this City, Hyman £lunberg“th'd -

President of the local *-*nialgamated Clothing union and several li-llan
labor leaders. iiiVitations to attend were sent to all radical organiza-
tions and labor unions in the imiaediate vicinity.

_

The meeting W;.s opened by -J-izabeth Gilman, a tall , angular
,
par—

tially grey-haired woman, probably of about 6o years of age, with an as-
jCetic c..st of countenance and evidcricing an apparently forced, clumsily
a..iateurish teaper^-entalit y. f lrg%--rej.d -

^EFERENCEt
1S21
dec 1 2 i02t

iiiiiMicr.'
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I

'Balt 'lmore.ia. i'>OT«29,l921 •• Sov, 22-28/£1^
page-2

Prance# the noted Prench author and critic and the v/inner of the current

year^ s iiohel Prize for Literature. The letter was addressed to "the in-

teiiigence of America"* Hiss Gilsan explained that "that means tis",- pre

ettmahly herself and the audience* The letter in question expressed the

belief that "these two Italians had been convicted because of their opin-

ions and not of their deeds" and appealed to "all lovers of justice# in

the name of democracy to prevent the consummation of this evil deed".

Iliss Gilman made a few remarks along the same lines, stating that all

those who believe in democracy must labor to avoid and prevent this tri-
umph of tyranny, repeating the sacio remarks in Italian iwith an excrucia^
ing accent) stating that she loved the language# etc. She then intro-
duced as the Chairman of the Heeting, Lr . Br oad us Hit

^

political economy at Johns Hopkins University. is an ex-
tremely youthful appearing individual, apparently not over 25, and geeme^
to be very much out of place in the gathering* His remarks were brief. '

Ee stated th^t this v/as a democracy and all true lovers of democracy
were lovers of justice; that the issue at question went far beyonl the
personal safety of Sacco and Yanzetti; thiat in reality democratic insti-
tutions were on trial; that if a wrong or injustice could be done to
these two, poor Italians, a similar wrong or injustice could be done to
each one of us. The onl: interesting phase of his few remarks was the
statement that "after all our inst/ltutions including our courts are for
use,- for service,- th t all these institutions, including the courts,
must be used for some purpose ^lid are _.lv;ays used by certain influences
and the bro>-d and" fundasicntul ^uestion at issue in this case is v/hether
the courts are to be use', by a few individuals and interests for narrow,
selfish purposes or whether they are to be used and controlled by the
BBSS of the people for purposes of right and justice. If this latter
be true it behooves us to ends-vor to concentrate this righteous in-
fluence so that our institutions may be used for the good of all the
people". The foregoing is probably Hr.Kit chell’ s personal, philosophic
interpretation of the dnrxian "liiiterialistic interpret:^! ion of history",
"economic determinism", etc.

The next speaker was,- G. General Organizer of the Amalga-
mated Clothing iiorkers of America. ne spOAe in Italian. He is a typi-
cal Italian and a typical "radical" labor leader* Ee displayed, however,
evidences of considerable reading, along certain lines, and spoke beauti-
ful Italian. He referred to the cases of Sacco and Vanzetti as being
simply incidents in the age-long struggle between the workers and their
suasters,- that always thare had been martyrs; that the leaders of the
workers had always been killed in order that the efforts of the people
'for light and liberty might be crushed; that these efforts were not con-

fc_d p-id the psnal1;y of his devotion to the cause of the education of vhe
oppressed; that at the trial of isacco and Vanzetti the testimony of score
bi reputable, laW-abiding It^li^ns, v.ho had proved -mrj alici for"' th;^ ..acuse
p-yond the shadow of a reaS0iii.bl3 doubt, had beer, rejected ^nd. scoffed at

7 -IIW
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possitly "because they were ItallauB, which, if true, was an insult to the

whole Italian race, and possibly because they were presentat ives of truth

and the working class and the capitalists demanded that, regardless of

any and all facte in the case, this men must be convicted lo that the

working class movements might be crushed in Mew Bn0.and and all over the

country; that xhe workers must fight the attempt on the part of the oapi*

tallats to kill their leaders or else submit to the chains of slavery,
which the capitalists now and always have attempted to force upon them.

The workers of the world mast unite in defense of their interests and for

the freedom of the working class all over the world, Sacco and "Vanzetti

mufct be freed. Let the capitalists beware. The workers will not sdbm
to this outrage, this murder. At the conclusion of this speech, the
band present played the Internationale, the audience standing and cheer

i

enthusiastically. •;

The next speaker (the speaker of the evening) was

introduced as the "general organizer for the machinists union" and IPreas

urer of the "Union Defense League of Lew York and Boston". Biedenkamp
is e typical agltat or ,

*

*j?rtly disheveled, thick hair, loose, flowing
tie, dark flannel shirt, etc. about 5’ 8"; pasty complexion and speaks
with an unmistakable Lew Yoric iiast Side inflection. He opened by re-
ferring to the celebration of Armstice Day, Kov.11,1918; made a few slur
ing remarks anent those who "thought they were celebrating the triumph c

democracy; stated that altho it was not so well known that°rhe same date
people thru the country were also celebrating another notable event,- tt
death of the five "Haymarket anarchists" at Chicago on Lov.11,1886 ; that
these five Anarchists had been" judicially murdered” not because of any
crime they had committed, but solely becau e they were Anarchists and tt
Sacco and "Vanzetti hud been convicted and would also be "murdered", if
steps were not taken to prevent, for the eelf-same reason,- because thej
are Anarchists; that a few years after the death cc the Haymarket Anar-
chists, <lov.-iltgeld of Illinois, pardoned three other -narchists v;hc had
bee*, tentenced to life-impriconment for "Ihe same crime, stating that he
did so because he had found th- t "judici^ murder" had been coLmitted;
that he had been present at 'che Sacco-Vanzetti trisl, had heard all the
testimony and v.ould tell them of J.t

,

but tliat first he must ei^lain the
steps leading thereto and the catfes which brou|ht about thk diiStardly
attempt upon the lives of these two, innocent Italians; that in the midi
and latter part of 1919 the country developed a species of hysteria; th:

every day the nevrspapers were filled with reports of bon"bs,- "every sel:
respecting c-pit^list was receiving a bomb thru the i;iails"; bombs were 1

ing discovered everywhere; that all of this work was pure propaganda on
part of the agents of the "Depart:uei':t of Injustice", per formed in part
"to neep their jobs" and in part "possibly to have some fun"; later on,
however (somewhat contradictory) the reason for all this beca-:§('c apn^are:
in the "red r-ids" on x-ew Year's Day 19E0 when thousands of innoceh^H.ej
torn fro.a their homes and fellies, detained incommunic-do for days, v.ei
aii'- months, wi-ihout trial _ni v.i'.hout in a great nmny cases boli
-bao to comiaunicats with tneir fgiends and families*



that the previous propaganda had heen the effort on the part of Attorney

General Palmer to prepare the minds of the people of the co'^trjL and to

maife possible this attempt "to override the Constitution"; that these ac-

tivities on the part of "the agents of the Dept*of Injustice" continued;

that early in Ifay 19S0 two Italians "disappeared" from their homes in

Brooklyn; that they were taken to the offices of the "Dept*of In jie tiee"

in the Park Row Bldg., and there kept for six weeks; that during this

tiioe absolutely nothing was beard of them or their whereabouts by their
friends; that at the end of six weeks they succeeded in smuggling out

information as to their location and predicament; that during this entire
six weeks no warrant had been sworn out for these and no charge had
been brought against them; that the reason this waa none was because when
ou swore out a warrant you must prove something and that the truth was
ot desired by these agents of the Dept.of Injustice, etc.^etc.; that dur
ng this time these men were tortured,- food was placed before them while
ungry and snatched away from them, etc,, etc.; that they had been asked

to sign confessions and to incriminate others but could not end would not
0 so; that when the word as to their location was smuggled out, their
r lends became active in their behalf and among them Sacco and Vanzetti
came on from l*ew liagland and endeavor to secure their release; that "we"
mad. every effort to secure publicity, but could not, as the press was
subservient to these agents of the Lept, of Injustice "v/ho love the light 1

a cockroach loves you and I"; (cheers); that two weeks thereafter at
o’clock in the morning, a human for..i was hurled thru the air from the
th. floor of the -cark Row Eldg. to the pavement below; it was Andrea

walsedo; "they said he bad jumped"; but whether he had jumped, when worn
but and desperate from the brutality and ill-treatment received or whe-
ther he had b :-en deiiberatelj’’ thro7;n from the window, these agents of
the Dept.of injustice were directly responsible; that it was no longer
possible to prevent the metropoiit<.in journals from publishing the details
3f this case; a man had been murdered; that truth-lovers all over the
country at once became interested; that "we" endeavored to reyent the
importation of Robert Jlia, oalsedo's fellow -prisoner , so that'/ his testi-
laon' might b used in the prosecution of suit ag.;inst Attorney General
.?almer

,
^Director xlynn et but that the Dept, of Injustice and the

--'ept. of Labor rushed him away to Italy; th&t Sacco and Vanzetti had been
prominent in various protest meeting's et that time and had thus come undei
whe notice of the"Agents of the Dept, etc."; that these "agents" detericine
;o find out more about Sacco and Vanzetti and to determine ViJhether they

Silenced; that these "agents" went to L'ew Lngloid and inouir-
(id of tne police officials of tho tow..s where they were living as to theii

Sacco and Vanzetti were well knovjn to the police officials
of the places where they had lived owing to their activities as labor agi-
tators; that they were "marked men"; they had been arrested sever...1 tines
..or pioiieting, etc,; ftere on the blacklist of the v rio’us manufiu.ct urin.^
aatablislx.-ents; this was a favorallLe opportunity to get rid of them; a"
holdup hud Occurred at Bridgewater, 1-ass. and a holdup, robbery c.nd*dou'le
Hoarder at no. Braintree, ...ass. ; Sccco ai^a Vijuzetti v^ere c-rrested -nd then i

tne efforts of all interested, the agents, etc., the police officials, v;hd.

not aiscovered the actual perpertriotous of the crime in . uo'.t ions ,
thc>acu uux
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capitalistic interests of Hew aagland, who were determined to avail them-

selves of this opportunity to rid thernselves for all time of these lahor
agitators,- all. comhined to fasten these crimes on 'these Innocent men;

Eere followed e review of the efforts made to identify Sacco and Vanzetti

statement was made that scores of witnesses were brought to see them
while they were unshaved; that they were placed in crouching postures,
wi^h guns in their hands, etc. ; then the trial; two of the witnesses for
the prosecution, young women employed in a factory, a llocJc and a half
distant from the scene of the murder, had testified at the preliminary
ex^imination thay were not sure of the identity of the accused; thiso'^^s-s

two months after the date of the crime; ten months after the crime at
the time of the trial, these women had changed their testimony and were
positive in their identification; one man, who had testified at the pre-
liminary examinc.tion that he was sure of the identity of the accused,
testified at the trial th^t he was not certain, and a number of other
witnesses who had been bystanders at the time of the crime and who had
seen the actual criminals close at hand, testified that they could not
be positive in their identification; an American flag w,v; p:_aced in the
courtroom and the forew-n of the jury saluted the flag upon entering and
leaving the jury box; testimony was Irought out at the trial to the ef-
fect that the accused were philosophical -anarchists; that they had oppos
the war (so had the speaker a.nd "was glad of it"); that they had changed
their names in order to dodge the draft,- in fact, an entire atmosphere
of a "patriotic" nature and prejudicial to th. accused had been created;
the accused were brought into the trial-room in iron cages and icept ther
in to^ give the jury the impression that thej^ were dangerous criminals;
and the Judge in concluding his charge to the jury had enjoined them to
"do your duty as the boys did in i'rc.nce"; This speajcers address was
cut short bjr the Chair ..".n owing to the lateness of the hour. He con-
cluded 'ey stating that hie own career as an agitator had been engendered
.y the murdjr of the Hayuariet ^ni-rchists; that if these men (Sacep and
/ansetti) were :ut to death, their death would be of the s-me adve-ntage
to the cause^' of the oppressed workers ail over the world as was the
djath of the "Haymariiet martyrs"; At the conclusion of this address,
which v/as wildly applauded, the audience rose and remained st-nding dur-
jing the playing of the Internet ion_le.

One mor e s
(Clothing V.'orners
bpeech was omitte/d.

peaher, one oJ-ll Hipo, an local organiser of the Acialgara'
Was scheduled, tut ov/ing to the lateness of hour, h;

-1'; out 60C were present in the Hall* i. collection t„-cen ’.p at
|eorjelusion of the ._e-.ting- netted >-pgr oniLmtely v&oC. , sums of CO,

.a „j.OC. 'ceing contributed by representc-t ives of sever.^.1 i-.bor organisa-
tions present, including -^ocal lo.cl, maige-matea Cibthing fornere; It^a-
^ ^ '"-a--'—

1

• I'-hers Union, an: others. ifeout one third of '.hose
'..ere it--lians*'”"^c?e were ...eefc ..rs of all locaa r_.dic. 1 org:.niu;

io-.a -present, incl-uning the ..orners -\elief oociety ( _.ri ..rcho- Jo....-.Ui-ii£X

•roug‘), inaividu-i eow.wui:is ts, aoci^^iists, etc. The I.,...,. element -wer(
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oonsplcuomi, particularly in the sale of door I

and in the corridors* Socialist Iiahor partyn/wSrs also present and
|

distributed and sold literature* Copies of literature distributed are
|

attached to this report, including literature forwarded to Miss Gilman
by the Sacco-Vanzetti Defense Committee at Boston,

The Bureau* s attention is invited to the fact that in opening the
meeting. Lass Gilman, after reeding the letter from Anatole France re-
ferred to in report, also read a letter which she stated she had receive*
from Il.y.Orlandl Hicc i, Italian Ambassador at Washington. The letter
stated that in tiTs capacity of. Italian Ambassador, the recipient could
see the impropriety of his being present at the meeting in response' to
her invitiition; that the conviction of Sacco and Vanzetti was a judiciil
matter; adding;

”I am greatly interested in this case, however, as it appears to
be a casewhere the evidence was not of such a character as to allow a
conviction of the defendants. But, as you inov/, legal steps in their
behalf have been taken and Ido trust in the justice of American courts'*.

Before the conclusion of the meeting a resolution was read by the
Chair:x.n and "unanimously adopted",- It read substantially, as follows

"Be it resolved, That we, the woraers of the City of Baltimore, Stat<
of --aryland, in a mass meeting assembled, voice the hope that the proper
judicial ^authorities of th.- St^^te of IAas^<-chu setts end especially at thii
time the Hon. Webster Thayer, Judge of the Superior Court of Korfolk Coun*
give adenuate consideration to the various legal steps taken and to be
tauon Vy the defendants, to the end that a miscarriage of .justice may be
avoided and tl^at the fair no.;.ie of the judiciary of Ilassa chusett s be left
untarnished by dou'et ^d suspicions in the minds of the workers of Amerii
and thc-t thus the wor.-iers’ confidence in the Government of*the United
States sh_ll be upheld".

V
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In reply refer to
XJ-S

Desr I£r, Burns;

Quoted "below

tiarou^gh^ir "SmlDasey at london;

TH3 TIMSS of the 22nd instant had a message
from a correspondent in IJew York, dated October 21st
entitled TRAIL OP CQfcaiUHIST PIRBBRAKD. AGIT/.TIOH
AGAIRST U.S. AUTHOHITIBS, After dealing with the
Saooo and Vanzetti affair, it proceeds, "The
demonstration against American officials abroad are
laid by the police at the door of an Italian who
is suspected of being one of the five men ooneerned
in the murders at Braintree, Mass*, of the cashier
and his guard, for which Sacco and Vanzetti were
tried. This man, whose name is known to the
authorities left the United States immediately
if ter the murder and was traced to Italy and then
to Paris, whore his trail was lost.

"I have been unable to identify this Italian.
Do you think it would be possible for you to let
me hevo his name and other useful particulars?"

information you can lot me have regarding the

t

"^^irebrau^ would be very muoh appreciated. Por your

interest a photostat of a "warning" is enclosed here-

with which was received by^the Amerioi.n Embassy on

October 26, %
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'William J. Bums. £sq..
Director. Bureau of Invest!gat i'oxi.

Department of Justice.
Washington, D. C.

In Re: Sacco -'Vanzetti-^i'otvqetlon of Foreign
Dear Sir: Represent atives-Iimitation of'Ermauent Conference.

monster demonstration in belialf of Sacco and
auspices of the Acerican Labor Alliance and allied

"the Ceflti^al dpera House. 205
office were

evening at

The
Vanzetti under the
organizations, was held last
East 67th Street. About fifteen representatives of this
present, and wtenogr^hio notes were tsiien by Agents*
of the Intelligence Division, of the speeches made, and a copy
sane will be forwarded at the earliest practicable time.

Tne meeting, vmich was attended by about fifteen
hundred or two thousand persons, was addressed by I'liza^eth 5url£3
Flynn, Ludwig Lore, Arturo Giovanitti, Fred Biedenl:app“Si9l jSdgar
Owens. %

U VUMAmL^ lD OWV.au — V CUA^ W U X WOQW^« V\TT\ TM ^ /N »»
AAA. L< tYWlAW UV WA

claiming that the prosecution was a "frame up" by the Department of
Justice, due to the fact thai. both Sacco and 'Vanzetti were active
in behalf of Salaedo.

A collection taken up resulted in Elizabeth. Gurley
Flynn announoing that tr.e sum of .$740,60 was realized.

Resolutions were adopted demanding the release of
both SsGco and 'V'anaetti, and it was voted upon to send a telegram
to the Governor of Kassachusett s and other officials of that State,
embodying said resolutions. In the set of resolutions Elizabeth
Gurley Flynn annotmoed that five thousand persons gathered at New
York demqpd the release of both men. This number of persona was
greatly exaggerated, as it is positive there was not more than two
thousand persons in the hall, and possibly fifteen hundred would be
nearer the total of those present.

Carlo Treaca v:aa scheduled to apeak, but upon er''*

the hall late in^he evening he noticed a number of lolice Dt,

DEC
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WlUifni J. Burns, Esq. Sacco-Vanaetti Boveniber' 26, 1^21.

standing about, and later In the course of oonveraatlon he was over
heard to remarh that the erowd present had heard enough and he had
seen some of hla frlenda, (the Polloe), about the place.

Kany persons prominent in radical oi roles were
present and each speaker was received ^ith considerable applause.

The audience at this meeting consisted principally
of Italians and Jeus, and there saa a marked noticeable absence of
Russians, vho as a rule predominate at the radical meetings in t^is
ol*ty« TIxIb sppssra uo usar duw Xhe Information proTlousXy rsooiTod
that the Russians are not Interesting themselves in the Sacco and
Yanzetti Case.

Various magazines were sold throughout the course
of the meeting, as well as a number of circulars distributed,
however, oopiea of these circulars have been previously obtained
by this office and forwarded to Washington.

T fli: 't; tinVt i riiT on
I w « V 1 ^ V ^W ^ V U V C-kA. JL

Rew York World of even date, concerning this meeting.

Yours

(j. breubm)

SPECIil aWi BMJHARGS.

V



Separtm^nt of Sufito,

Dlreotor Hin* J. Burns,
Bureau of Investigation, Refer to Mr> Ruoh«
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:-

Replying to your several letters regarding proposed

demonstrations in favor of Sacco and Tanzetti, I beg to

advise that a mass meeting Is being agitated by the local

radicals for the early part of December. You will be ad-

vised from time to time in reference to all activities in

this district along the lines covered by your letters.

All IHFO’MITICH CO’IT'MD Yours very truly.

RBSSiR
Special Agent in Charge.

f

^/- /s.(^ ' 3S8
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Inetractlona of Speo. A
REPORT MAOE AT: PATE WHEN MADE:

irij

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE;

law YOBg. M.Y, ll/gO/21 I 11/26/Sl
TmJE AND CHARACTER or CASE:

RB: SACCO-TAHZSni
^oteetioc of foreign BeprOBentatlTes to Li
Armament Conferenoe*

FACTS OCVEU3PCD:

In aonq;>axijr vitb AgentH^^^and other agenta o’

this office, 1 proceeded to .the Central Opera House, £06 East 67tb

Street, lew York City, arrlelng there at 8:00 P,M«, for the purpose

of attending a protest meeting given under the Joint auspioea of the

American Lahoi Alliance, Italian J^efense Committee ^nd the Workers*

Defense Union, In behalf of Sacco and Yanzetti*

Agent WES assigned to report the meeting stenograph-

ically and was thus engaged until the close of the meeting. Type-

written copies of speeches mads have been forwarded to the Bureau at

Washington, under separate cover.
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REK)RT MADE AT: t>ATC WHEN MADE: KlUOO FOft WHtCH MADE: MPOffT M.. h

Hew York City 11-30-21 11-26

nTLE AND CHARACTER OF CASEi

IK RE; SACOO-ViSZEm-PROTBCTIOK OP K)R
LmniTIOK OP JRHiUEKF OOKPEREKCE

TAT IVES-

FACTi DEVBUOPa>:

' V
^ V>
#

ON

In Qompany with Agen and other agents of this

office, proceeded to Central Opera Hoaee, 206 East 67th Street, Hew

York City, for the purpose of attending a protest meeting held under

the auspicse of the Anerioan Labor Alliance, Italian Defense Committee

and Workers Defense Union, in behalf of Saoco and Toizetti.

^ent was assigned to report the meeting stenographioal-
hlCL.

ly, together with Agent and for details regarding

sane attention is called to the transoript which is being sent to the

Washington Office under separate cover.

All INFOOTN C8NTAIN1

HEKlf! iS UJ^DlASSIFIED

-“’Kead hy

j. B£22.

recorded

/-!i\

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNtSHEO TO:

Washington -3- Kew York -2-
7->nee
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F*cT» deveiopedi at PadJuaa, Mi

Basad on abova finraan latter, agant during inrastigatlon aa ta tk*
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approximate data when Judge Thayer will take final aotlan In regard te

~tka petition for new trial in the ease e^ and TABZSTTZt «ad i|

duuTdx'SttviOzi wlw S^ox'ixx
»

liP^Xl OX aorXOXJ^ wwil^a m»BBe k A W M M
IW U»B

ohatodj of SA.CCO and TABZETTl, Biatriot Attorney Catsnan, ttate

Beteoti-va Brouillard, all laid great atraes upon the neoesslty of the

deportation of ALBXBO ?£LICA^I, mUK B. LOPEZ, and PELICB SUADAOBI.

These are the three men located at 3S->34 Battery St. ,Boa^n7 lias 8. who

hare been sending broadoast throughout the uorld the material vhioh hi

stirred xxp all the trouble In regard to the SACCO and VABZBITBI oasi

There is also a MORRIS GEBELOW, aho is supposed to be located in le^

fork and to be the person aho has been fhrnishing ths Bew fork "World’

4 4-^ ^-1 4-U A a «> c* ^ A Ua m, Va ^

If 4. VAX X 1^0 UO VO XUA VJUC VX WXVO UAA VAV V« WfAAXWAi
MM 4 1

in that paper during the last few weeh

It is the unanimous opinion of all offloera in this ease that th(

deportation of the three abore men will clear up this nest of radicals

which is the fountainhead of all radical propaganda.

It is understood that Agent Wm. J. West of this office is pr epar

evidence upon which to base the issuance of a warrant by the Bepeart»e

of Labor on these subjects.

Continued. DBC 1 9 1921

Referencei Copies of T his Report Furhished Toi

Washington, 3; Boston,- 1.
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ffljiE true t ions roceivsd frotn 3pXf A£t« in Chs* A* Bancroft
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Report Made ati Date When Made: Plrioo for Which Madei

Hestan, Hiss* Bcy«£ 9 .19S1 , Sav.B7 . 19El.

Title

A

noCNikumR or C*stt __ ^

DJTKBEATIOEAL PR0T3ST JffiECBvG OK BIEALF OP aACCO^JJ y«WJrI-f^\

iT THE GfRAND 0P®1 HOUSE*, BOSTON, HASS*

1 FlCTS OCVE'Oftlh At BOBtOR^ HflSBt?

All INFORMATION CONTAlilED

ETEIN IS UKCLASSIFe

Ihil

HU Y*iMrX'-^\—
eh; BY ABBAHAHS ) I npr v -

COBTABTE’O ZOiiCHELLO ( SpeAkereii-

^

CALEB HaBEISOi; )

Ol^CXLSL^f '
' fntt A 4 a 7 ATAA Vt/»TT

o

(

Wa. J. Bu"r.'’

The Inclemency of the weetber wee no doubt ene of 1he prln-

olpel Te&sonB for the feilure of the H TEHt'ATIOKAX PROTEST luESTIKO OH

ESEALF OP EICOU SACCO AND BABTCLCESC VAEZETTI — the two Italian an-j

arenists of this district who were found guilty ef firet degree murder—

held lest Sunday, tiie 27th Instant, at the Grand Opera House, Boston.

The meeting, which was held under the auspices of the _ WCRZ"

EES' BEi’EHiE COKPEBEIiCE OF KS'.: SllGLAim, for the purpose of supporting

the^o t'ioir^for a new^^trl^^enT'^o^ collecting funds for SACCO and VAE-

•rirm.tT was fact, attended by apcroxlmately 160 persons, domposed of
4JJUJ, — -fcf » — ^ • — -

Italians end Hebrews, the American element being almost unnotioeable

.

The persons scheduled to speak at that meeting were -AABON

VSlI-EMAi; ,
Q03TACTE:0 ZOr.CHSLLO and CALEB HAEEISOL’. AABOi: VELl-EHAN

however

City.

Due to the inconstancy

lace spoke ESmY ABRAHAMS of th

hloS

weather, the writer was unab]

to arrive at the meeting place at the time the meeting was opened. E<

arrived an hoar later, that is. when GALEE HABEISOE

of the meeting, however, Ag.£nt spoke

.A rtiirtng

\/ASHH!Gm; Si E0-'rci;,2.\p^ V

^~nTr~

per SOI- who

k JP -4- ^ ^ +Vi -e. A *1 fk O

was in ettend a nc i

RLFLtlENCe! Copies of This Report Fuh«isheoTo»

ORIGINAL
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that COSTAUTiaO ZOaCHSLIO. the Italian q;>aaJceT, dalivered anly a

'Short addroBB, in which he omphasizod that SACCO and TASZXTTI were

two vletlmB of the present capitalistic s;irBtea, which tends to suppres

ali liberties, not excluding the lives of labor leaders, such as SACO

and YAUZETTI were, who are active in propagating doctrines for a bet-

ter tomorrow,
V

ZOIiCHElLO also said, according to the person referred to

above, thet a proof of the innocence of SACCO arid VAhZETTI is the Ic

ternati'Onal protest conducted in all countries in their behalf, and

that if the international proletariat will continue its protest SACCC

and VArZETTI will, no doubt, be returned to the labor movement.

The Speaker also urged the collection ol funds in order to

meet the great expenses of the first trial and those of the future.

Concerning the address delivered by HESBY ASRAHAIIS .
‘ who ^

formerly a member of the school committee of this city, and who is at

present correspond ing secretary of the Cigar Makers* International

Union, the Boston Horn ing Globe of November 28th publishes as follows;

"HR. itV.p. xy X I S! was Introduced by LOUIS HEL;LS?.SOh of the

l»ew England Workers' Defense Conference as a conservative.

***Your chairman was correct’ said Mr. Abrahams, ’when he

said I was a conservative, but I find that I only voice the sentiment

of citizens of ell wsIks of life in this great Com:i;onwealth when I sa

that the verdict i gainst SACCC and VAllSZTTI is unwarranted by the

evidence. Lassachusetts is not going to comii;it the crime of sending

these men to death without a new trial,

"’Sacco and Venzetti were tried eta wrong time. Had their

7—!|i
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trial taJcen place previous to the great war there wouldn't be_ any

qaastion as t? the verdict. We have been Bemewhat hysterical during

and elnoe the war. We are all patriots, we lave our country, we love

our flag end we love the old Bay State, It was adroitly brought out bj

the prosecution that these men were somewhat paoiflstio and that they

tried to evade the draft,

"•These things had nothing to do with the case, but we ere^ all

somewhat inclined to prejudice; some have religious prejudice, and not

only that, these men were born outside the United States, Perhaps the

jurors, in discussing the case, may have said; •They're onlj dagoes,

anyhow; they didn't fi^ht for the flag In our hoar of need. Besides,

we don't went them ercund",'

"At the close of the r emerhs Mr. Abrahams urged his auditors tt

be liberal in their con tribut ions to the defense fund, as a new trlall

would cost money, ard he set the example by handing the chairman a bll]

The other speaker, CALSB HARIISOU, of Lodg e 113. Internatio^

al As sociation of Hechinists of Chicago, III,, was afterwards presentee

to the audience by chairman LOUIi HSIJLERSOL.

EABF.IjOL'S address was a review of the Dedham trial, and elsO'

a rev lev/ of the two accused anarchists SACCO and VAEZET'JI,

He criticised "Americanism at one hundred per cent", saying

that the "one hundred per centers are full of Imbecility and prejudice,

"It is obvious to see," EAP.F.ISOB continued, "that the jurors

who rendered the verdict of guilty in the SACCC end VAl^ZETTI case were

T—iiaa

J
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one hundred per centers* Pro* the proceed Inge ef the trial In the

SACCO-VABZBTi’I case It appears that SACCO and VAH2ETTI did no~t regie-
-V. ^

ter fer the draft* On the oentrarp thepv ent eut ef thla oeuntrjr te
' %

Mexico. Vhy did Sacco and Vansettl go te Mexioe? Because thej re*

fused to beoeine legal assassins* because thepvere against the war*

Bow* just imagine* two men who refuse to kill* legalljr, are charged

with hsTiug committed oom..:Qn crimes punishable by law.**

The speaker also devoted considerable time on Ihe "stupidness

and prejudice" oi the one hundred per cent Americans* And to demon-

strate his assertion* said that the Americans must always add a "but"

to a "yes" or a "no"* "Even our Attorney General Daugherty belongs to

the one hundred per centers", the speaker said*

"you remember, of course, the last threatened railroad

strike. The Attorney General made a statement to the e ffect that the

Ul'AUIlD lAOVC UXIC

Here comes the *but* ,

ing the transportation

law* .

"

A.
A A^Xl U DTgaiiiz6 all u t» c go 0 on < I

*But when the strlrie is the cause of restraln-

of foodstuff, the atrlkere are punishable by

•lie also said that the Sscco-Venzetti case runs parallel to tl

liooney case of San Francisco* Cal., and that Mooney, Sacco, Vanzettl

and thousands of other workers are the victims of the brutal American

autocracy

HAHF.ISCi;

V ^UC Cll
^ + r»

also read two anonymous letters alleged to hav<

nr>r -V6r: •ZT'T ,'T 1)" ?Tr’SK T'?7T-"C at Boston.W 1 ***' ^ ^ ^ *•«- - —— —-— '— - - — *

criticising that committee for the interest it has taken in the two

criminals, and suggest Ir.g that it Spend the money collected to creete

7—U«
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CMters of •dacotieo. The opoaker eoBuneirted sharply on these letteri

allegigg that they were written by enemies ef the working class.
\'

Bo ether statementscf any importance were made by EAHBIBOB

except that the workers of Ihe entire world mast work and protest all

together in order to free Sacco and Vanwetti, whose fate is Ihe fate

ell proletariecs

.

A collection was taken after the meeting, hut its proceeds

v/ore insufficient even to meet the expenses Incurred in the preparetl.

cf same.

Hany anarchists of Brockton end Quincy (west and south) werf

noticed at the meeting in company with FRAUIC B LCPEZ, tiles JOSS' llAJ

IBSBO, a Spanish enarch i‘?t and secretary If the SACCO-YAEZST TI DE~

CCL:.'IIxES of this City.

The wyfi Tri" tv.? LaPOS" ,
a radical newspaper published weekly

at 2005 Borth California avenue, Chicago, 111., was distributed dur-

ing the meet ing

.

CLOSED
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One day the man beoame ta|axed, and when the aatlves foond.that he had blood

In hie Teins the sane as they had, they said he. was no king * he was only a

can, and they killed him. .7EL1S said he did not like bloo<^ehed and hoped

he would uerer have to see it, but tsiless the working pecple could get the

capitalistic parasitic class off their backs seme other way, he feared that it

would have to be done at the cist of blood shed. He appli® the story he related
r

to the capitalist class, stating that the \?orkers were beginning to realize that

the capitalists were made of the same flesh and blood, and when they strike,

he fears that a lot of blood will be shed unless the capitalist class volxuitarlly

turns over the wealth which rightfully belongs to the woikers.

.V3LI3 was follaved ay LIvERIS L03b who eiiplained that

the meeting was held under the auspices of the Aii3UGA:i LAbOR ALLl.-iTOS, whidi

is the coming revolutionary eapression of the American Proletariat, and tint

this organization is now organizing a new workers party which will be kn wn as

the .70HKi3R3 P.jPTy oP All.iP.iGA, aM that in the near future the audience will be

solicited for tiie ):>urpose of joining tnis organiation. He st*ated that this

new party will consist of various language workers federations, affiliated with

the ALiaUCAii LA30? ALLUI^C3 and the ',70!5::R3 G0JA3IL.

CLOSjT.
I

i

V
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Report Made ats

W&Bhtngton, D.C.

Date When Made:

12/l/Sl

Period for Which Madei

12/1/-21—
Report Made byi

P<^

Titie rrd Character of Case:

ACTITlTtES OF 3ACC0.Y1IZKF!PI 3DCPATHIZSRS.

FAas Developed:

AT WiSHIHGTOH, D. C.

Kefer«nce Is made to Bureau memorandum, dated 5ot» B5,_1^1,

initialed GFR:JR, Ho. 61-186-336, in which information was furnished

that there would he a possible demonstration In this city on Sot. $7th

hy the sympathisers of Saooo-Vanzetti, oonTicted. of marder at Dedham,

Mass. I kept a close watch on this situation and made numerous

under ooyer inquiries among radicals in this olty and I can find no

evidence whatever as to the existence of any Intention on the part

of any radical societies to hold a demonstration in this case, and I

do not believe from my investigations that there is really any actual

activity along this line in Washington at the present time. I will

continue my observations along this line and report any activities

of any of thoo. sooietus that I may dlsooye^l^
INFORMATION CONTAINED

• HERPK IS !i;<'3LASSI.=IED

DATE W'2i2lr

DEC
) 2 1921

,, RPCORDED

•

'

^ A
REFERENCtr Copies of This Report FurkishedToj 1/

% Tt
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Ifjiartmpttt irf Sustir?,

Vurratt of Jtnt^BtigalUm.

P. 0. BOX 3185

»

7 V/ater 3t. , Boston, Mass.

DEC 2 - 1921
William J, Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation, v:~;. J.
Department of Justice, ^

-

V/ashington, B. C,

Dear Sir

;

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and VAUZETTI matter, I desire to state that no now

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty

four hourSf exoe]ft enclosed report.

Yours very

(iLl J.
Charles A,
Special Agent in Charge.

'3COVS»



Period for Whkk Made:Date When Made:

HOW, ao/gi

KErORT MaK tYi

Tnu R» CwMUcnt «r c«Ki

^COO and TAJZS9XI r«hlatl« istintlM

FACTt OEVUOrEDi

At Dedham aad Hsrda park. Maas

Baaad on aboTO Bnroan lotter, agent oalled on gherixf

Samoel E. Capen of SorfolA County, Hass, bat as bis information mas

ao meagre, agent was referred to Stederiob &. Katsman, the Dlstriet

Attorney idio p^oseoated this ease, and was informed that eoonsel for

the abOTe subjects had gone to Greenfield, llass. to call on JtxdgR

Thayer to asA for ein extention of time until December 10th. District

Attorney Katsman was willing that Ihis extention should be granted,

and in hia opinion the Judge will not take final action in regard

to the various petitions for a new trial or hearings on exceptions

before the 10th or 15th of December.

Mr. Katsman has promised to keep this office informed in regard

to this matter.

Case continued pending receipt of farther In^onll^i^'

ittorney Katsman.
All WFOi™ COMTto/"

"

'

from Dlstrl<

(H iS tii^GL^ScNEO

W/ VfL^S.

1
Copies of This Report FuRMiSHEoTot

l/ashington, 3; Boston, 1.
ORIGINAL
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cmcs or
SPSCIAL AGCKT IN CHARGE

CJ3 ^jjjr.YjD.

'f
Bepartment of luortte/ / ^

Nureatt of Inbeotigattot ^

tuthonk. Bauclat r
l*o«r Opficc Box 24\

I'^L 0

Willian J. Burna, Sag.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation.
Department of Justice,
V/ashington. b, c.

Re: Sacco-Vanaetti-Prot ection of Foreign
Represent at ivea-Liroit at ion Armanent Conference,

Dear Sir:

I an attaching herewith, the report made by Agents

^ of addresses made
at the Sacco-Vanzetti Irotest ireeting held at the Central Opera

RECORDEa
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BLIZABSTH GPELBT IFLYnSl _ * _ .

•Cofflra&tt* an& frianta^ iha aatlag aaila to ar&av^

Thla Mating la hald luidar tba aospiaaa of tbraa ganaral orga^

iaatlona^ - fha Marla an Labor llllanea, Iha Italian Dafanaa

Comnlttaa and Tha Workara* Dafanaa Union, and through thosa organ-

Itatlone, hundrada of labor xmione, worhlngmen'a aooletiaa, frat-

arnal organisations ara rapresentad hera tonight. The purpose of

tha neetlng la to arpraea the protest of tha Imarloan vorhars

against the oonriction and the poasihla azaoution of Saooo and

Tanzatti*

Thoiaaa Mooney was in the shadow of the gallows, when

the workers demonstrating in Petrograd put the name of Mooney on

the f at pages of the Merioan papers and alnoe, great nasa meet-

ings have been held in Parle, in London, in Italy, in Holland, in

Sweden and Belgitim, In South Meric an countries as well as North-

ern rbiropean laiida*

Now we begin to ask ourselyea, who are these two men?

We begin to ask what are the facta in relation to their case? We

begin to ask why the iliuropean workers are so aroused. Is it

because there has been Saooo-Vanzettl agitation here? It la

tumeoessary to say anything else but that the Snropean workers are

no longer to he bluffed by American justioa, (applause) They knov

as Anatole jTrance said in his letter - that men are imprisoned in



J

Aatrioft for political oplnlom* . , 1 iitnpapor oerro^onaont

ready oroto from Parla : Bow tho foreign workera naked *Iov about

Sngeue V* DebaT* (applauae) *low ^out Larkia't (applause)

iPViAw Vvk/\«B +* tarViAue 4vnA'v»4 /» on "hr^ir y\ wo^lr^v*o 1 4 Vjl v anrl T^Ji \%mw «uo» wu«aa jaui^a. av ai > aw- omw w-^ww

ean be sent to prison, they know it ia poBsible for poor, xmknowi

obaouxe, foreign-born workers to meet the same fate^ and it la ox

behalf of theae kind that we are here to-night* They are not pi

inent organizers of labor* They are not great speakers* Thelz

names never signed articles that rang around the Vorld* They ai

the rank and file of labor and soldiers in the army of labor* ft

*K^ < -w-k r» Cl "K +• O "Ka + + AW* +_ r\ T < WTA ^ Tt ^ +. VlATTVX ^ V W wx XXX^ a. a/U U. W » wa? V w vvwa w w aa V w am — W «aw^ a>*A ST,w ^

and y y»and you, here in this hall tonight, and it is to hear

first why they are there and then what can we do to help in tbeiz

defense. That we have settled all differences of opinion - there

are no people in this hall tonight who are going to quarrel aboui

theory or tactics or form of organization, as we are here tonighl

comrades, we are here tonight, labor all* Ve are here tonight

** AAA- AM^ ^ VCfe-r V AVi* w AWA WVAA V H
/ A v'ms as \
1 » t

On that platform I will Introduce to yon the speak err

It is appropriate that we should have as the first speaker one wl

will say a few words in the Italian language* 1 ask the rest oJ

you who do not understand the words, to understand the spirit

bahii^ the words* The man 1 am to introduce to you has been hii]

self in a prison cell In Massachusetts. He knows what it means
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be there and he ia here tonight, yea, aa a liTtng aymbol'of what

a orga&liat &«aan& for |Q8tle« by tbf ew do in

Ibat we hare done for Mooney, laywoed, Moyer and yettlbone. What

we hare done for Artnro GiOTanetti, we oan do again and I intro-

dttoe to yon as the first speaker, onr good comrade, Arturo GiOTtn-

etti* (applause)

. r

ARTURO GlOYUfSTTI :

Spoke entirely In the Italian language. See

report of Agent C/

RLIZABaTH QURL::.T FLYRU;

Comrades, the next spealoer will apeak to you in

Rngllsh about what he learned when he was In Maesaohneette, work-

ing for the defense of our two imprisoned comrades.
^

He attended

the trial, went before many labor organizations In Maaeachusatte

on their behalf and knows whereof he speaks* He can give you

what is much needed in relation to this case - the facts, and 1

now introduce to you our cozirade of the Workers Defense Union -

IRSD BIBUaWKAPP.

V
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nSD BUPTtmrAPpt

Gosradaa ad ohairnan. ooaradea and fallow worko

ingmen and women, as the chairman or chairwoman has already told

you, that of which I apeak tonight, 1 apeak of from first band

knowledge. I am not going to repeat that which has been told me

I am going to tell you exactly that which I bare not only found bi

bare witnessed myself. Uy being here tonight is not bee suae of t

fact that two men known as Sacco and Vansetti are facing the elec

trie just bee SUBS ot ths t thst t&sy ars facing it# It

would '^ot be quite right on my part to take any particular inter-

est in this case, any more so than I might in any other murder ca

where murder was committed and the real culprits apprehended. I

am not here because these two men happened to be of a disposition

wholly psychological or having adopted a philosophy known as the

paychoXogy of capitalism. I am not here because of that. I am

horc bsoaUBS X 3TS£Q.iZ6 thst the BttBjnpt bf> jug by gflA

government, at the heheat in my estimation of the capitalistic

ollque of this and other oountrles, in order to choke the life an<

the spirit out of the radical movement in America and elsewhere,

(apulause) So then, it means nothing as to who the individuals

might be. ihey are merely the pawns that are being used. They

are merely the unfortunate individuals that have been caught at a
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- tiJM anitable to tbosf who are respozialbXe for tbe per-

'leontion; Wt'% iwat itself It ttreetell, against aiui|;aiil ftexja^t
' .

' ^ '’v’’

Of US, bjA that is why 1, an here* ^ Xt aetqal inui4er ba& hein
'

oomnltteg hy tbeae two Ben, 1 voald not haye Tmdertahen that vhiei
^ A

I have done; traTelled throagh many states of the Union, Bollslt-

ing for fluids, asking those who bave but rery little tbemselTss

to give up a dollar or two in defenae of these two tten* Z wbuldi

be justified* 1 aa here beoause I know beyond a ihadow of a |>oq'^

that these two men are Innocent of the orlae charged against the

and that the crime charged against them le a subterfuge and but

a foul means in order to accomplish the dastardly ends that they

are attempting, (applause) I shall be as brief as possible

but fc..ai endeaTor, bowerer, first to outline to you just why 11

happens to he Saoco and Vanzetti that have fallen into the clut<

of the powers that be* Secondly, I shall outline to you the

crime itself, and last but not least, I shall outline to you a

deliberate miscarriage of so-called justice and I ask you all t

bear in mind that it is nothing new for anyone of ua to aay tha

there is no justice in the courts of any capitalist government.

(applaTse) 1 ask you not to take up my time by haulng mo wait

you to atop clapping* I believe that what we are going to lool

forward to is action on your part - far more important than che

Ing tonight* I want to remind you before beginning that prio:

0^-

V
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to the war, wa ha& l>aan toXd no laaa an nutharlty than tha

Oosuoiaalonar of Indrus trial Balaiiona, by no naans anarehlatlo,

by no maans oomnnmiatio, by no maana I«W.W« or any otbar outald^

of eapitaliats - wa hare baan told by the Coninisslon that one oj

tha reasons why the American worker la dlaaatlafied la bacauaa

there la no justice In the imarloan courts (applatee)*

Since the war and since we here baan rlotors^ and

while the little debt there might hare baan, has been wiped out,

howarer, you hare dona your duty* In other words, when the ol<

truck of ours is worn out, we cast them on tha dump heap. Saoct

and Vcqjzattl, two working man like tha rest of us, rery aotire
•ft-

in the radical moTsment and in the labor world - active because

they cannot help being active. Active because they realize,

understand and last but not least know that something must be

done. They are imbued with the ability of speech. They are

imbued with the ability of convincing. They are imbued with th<

ability of arousing the slTzmberers into action and they used tht

ability in the past ten or twelve years. They have become inarki

men in the State of Massachusetts for that activity. They have

been looked upon as undesirables because of the fact that they

ware agitators - not agitators of a parlor kind but agitators oJ

the street, which is the most dangerous of all, they say.

Sacco ana 7anzettl have not hesitated to proclc



to the Vorld tholr phllo^h;. th«j )iaT« not hosltated to lot

thostt who wanted to know inat irtiat tbe^ tbonxbt about tfaoB, and

naturally they were In the limelight, and so ae to say, leadera

of their cirdlea In the moTement in which they wero engagedt' So

it came to pass that Sacco and Tanietti bmoame intereeted in the

murder - in the judicial murder of one, Salaodo, on Hay 5th, 19SC

Became yery much interested in this murder on the part of offleic

dom, and I say it unhesitatingly, because Balmer and his crowd

today stand publicly charged and They have not yet found it nece

ary ' \^eny it publicly.

Salsedo and £^lla were also two of the men known as

anarublats. 'fhey, like many others during that raid period tha

has been sweeping the United States in order that we may not

become dominated and in order that we may not lose our property*

(laughter) They had been kidnapped one night by the agents of

the Department ox Injustloe, as I prefer to call them, (applausi

They have been kidnapped, not arrested. In order to arrest a i

you must go about it legally, any plain policeman will tell you

that, although they don’t. live up to it. But they know it. Tc

must go about it according to law, which says you must have a

warrant for the arrest or a warrant to search their homes - aom(

legal authority, iiut iilia and Salsedo were kidnapped like

hundreds of others who dared to voice their sentiment - were
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kidnapp^ axA tirutally beaten/ .tbrovn into 4u^«oaiV^^ ' /

and killed •> all in the name ef lev and erder*
r

Saleedo ware apirited away ana night and for aix waake no ana

knew where they were, not even their femiliea knew where they

die appeared to* After aiz weeks a piece of paper found ito

way into the hands of some of their oomrades and then “ttiey "foun

out that Saleedo and Slia were being held captire* Captire

where? In Jail? Ifol Penitentiary? Io2 Where? In the effl

on the 14th floor of the Department of Injustice in lew Toik

Cltyi (applause)

Then efforts were made; counsel was engaged to tr

to f'"*$e the release of these men^ Saoeo and Vaniettl, who knew

of them, came to He* lork in their interests. Srery effort wa

made to try to get these men out of that priaon up there, where

for six weeks they had been held Inooninunlcado* Where they ha

been beaten, cut, kicked, denied of sleep, denied of food, for

what? In order to force them to sign a confession that they

were bomb throwera. You know about the bomb throwing atorlea*

There was a time when the daily prostituted capitalist prasB WC

dish out to the people of America big headlinea: 'A dozen or

two more bombs sent through the mall* * Did you ever bear of

anybody eating any of them? Why was that done? In order to

poison the minds of the people against the things that the radi
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propagated* In order to poison the minds of ^he peopla In

•?c.t

ardor that the Bapartaant of laiMtiof

voifc. A"d these two men refoaed to aigo a oonfaaaloni ahaoluta|(,’

refused* Ihen one morning on Hap htb, or Hap Srd - about five

o'clock pasaerabp saw something come slssling through the alr^

landing on the sidewalk below, a mass of flesh, bone and hair -

a human body, dashed beyond recognition. Who is he? Bobody

knows. Police get on the Job. Bobody knows and then all of a

sudden an attempt is made to hush it Up. But we soon found out

who it was. It was Salsedo, who either was killed in the office

of the Department of ^justice or be was driven Inaane by mla-

treatment and in a fit of insanity, Jumped to his death in order

to a: 1^6 further mistreatment. (Voice in the audience: "He was

murdered.") Who knew about it? The agents of the represen-

tative authorities of law and order knew about it. Who else kn

about it? One man, Slis, the man that was held captive with h:

Sacco and Vanzetti again came to Hew York. Sacco and Vanzatti

hired counsel over again to try and force the hands of the auth(

ity to keep iilia in America in order tb-t the only witness who

could testify how Salaedo came to his death might be put upon tl

witness stand in open court and prove and state what he knows.

Svery attempt was made to keep Slia here. What happened? The

Department of Injustice and the Jepartment of Labor found Llia

undesirable and deported him back to Italy. Why? 3 o that he



nigbt not be abXo to testily* (Vplee from the aMlence: *SbaBe*”,

Shame is no name for it*

SaoQO and Tansetti were in New York aroand that

period and they went back to Boston, tb^e to start the appeal a

ralljr - to bold meetings, even as we are bolding a meeting now,

in order to do eotoetbing to expose this orime on the part of the

agents of the Department of jUa^nstice and then the agents got ix

touch with their co-partners, the Chief of Police, their hencliiM

Then they found out that Sacco and Vsnzetti were radicals aid

kno -«s anarchists and agitators*

Later the aim of the Department of Justice agen

was to get a hold of Sacco and Vanzetti* How get a hold of tl

Pirst get them end then find out what we will do with them. Ai

so it came to pass that on ilay 5tb, Sacco and Vanzetti were ar^"

ted on a street car by the Chief of Police, a Captain Procter
t

the Constabulary of i^ssac huaetts and charged with being radio

and dangerous characters* Oil ths Dight Of their arrest ther<

no charge put on the blotter against them of murder* On the

night of tbeir arrest the records will show that the police or

one else asked them about the murder - particularly dates wbeJ

this crime was comnitted. But next day they were called bef<

a magistrate end there they were charged with crimes of hold'Q

They were charged with having oeen some of the bandits who at
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rob ant Bordor <«nd irtw did rob ood itordbr txt
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and 'that waa tho first that SaooO;«nd ^ansotti h^d abj^t^^

tronblo* It «aa tben tbot Saoeo and Tansottl beeans awart of

just what they wers up against. They did not take it serious*

They kind of laughed at it, nerer draamihg how far they would go*
/
\

vanzetti was tried on two charges - with having been one of the

aocompllces that atteo^ted to rob a #60,000 payroll of the I*Q.

White Shoe Company on 3>eoember 24tb, 1919 and for that be waa

found guilty and sentenced to fifteen years at hard labor, althot

no one was hurt at that holdup aid no money was stolen because tl

pay wagon got away. But Sacoo and Vanzetti were charged with a

mor* ftdeoua crime after. They were held jointly for being aeofl

plioes of the crime of killing two men and stealing #16,000 on

April 15th, 19S0, at three o’clock in the afternoon ^ broad day-

light, when there were lota of people around. Some of you mey

think that is an awful daredevil thing to do* They don't hesltat

nov7 to hold up poatofflce wagons opposite the Police Eeadquarteri

in Hew York. Bat I ask you who does that daredevil work? I ask

you who is it that has such little regard for human life? Is it

the radical? Oh noi It is the fellow that perhaps while patrj

loally S,000 miles away, dared to do his bit aid comes hack and

finds out that he is being cheated of everything be thought was

coming to him* And that fellow hscving been three or four years

in the midst of a murderous exhibition end having been one ^or
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years azid years, that Is soffletimea Q.'Sitf an appropriate th4ii8

Ils -> labbiag a bayonet Ints another feXlsv.
'

that human life means nothing, an&. they come back he^ a little
i '

/

aore ignorant than when they went away. ^4nd inatead of heooi^l

a radical and getting hold of the altuation and doing something

for themselTea, they coBuuitted rnnrder and robbery. That is why

we are having so many murders and robberies. 1 defy the Bepartmo

of Injustice to deny it. Eadioals don't do that. It is true,.

I hope that everyone in this hall tonight would he willing to d^

or would be willixig to fight unto death, those that stand in the

way of the time to come - the real time • of the Brotherhood of

Uan. (applause)

> In other words, we radicals don't fear death nor do w

think only of the human life as more importait than the salvation

of the human race. But we don't believe in such dirty things as
p^try

killing an Individual for a/couple of thousand dollars, (applause

Sacoo end Vanzetti were charged with this crime. Now

let us see what the evldezce against Sacco and Vanzettl is.

Perhaps this is where the newapapera ought to he very interested

became there are still those who pride the ns elves upon the treme

doua amount of justice we have in America. Veil, they ought to

take a second look after what I am going to tell them. Sacoo, fo

instance, is a young man with very prominent features. Once you

see him, you cannot forget him. You will recognize him again out
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of ft alXUoB - no anttor vhoro yon 8e« hlfi. Vir&X place, be IB

nanly built fellow, eerrlee bins elf *tm%

Biedenkftpp then spoke at length concerning the detsili

of the trial ard conviction of Saooo and Tanzetti, charging thal

0^r of nrejudioe bad smTOU-nded the trial censed by the actio

of the foreman of the Jury who saluted the flag bung back of th

Judge's bench every time be entered the courtroom. He also bb

ted to the charge of the Judge to the Jury, who be stated said

"Do your duty like the men who fought 'over there.*" Bledenl

concluded his reniarlcs with*

"Sacco and Vanzetti may die in the electric chair, iv

aa they Judicially did to eight others In 1088, but they will

stop the cooing revolution." (applause)

V
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B.IZABETH gPBLSY PLTMl:

<•

'conrsd.es, the boiur is getting late* Ws want to

give all the speakers an opportunity to be heard because they

represent the Tarlous organizations that are partlolpatlng in' our

oonmon cause here tonight* Before 1 -introduce any of the other

epsakers, howerer, there are ^ust a few words that I have been

delegated to say to you by the oomalttee in charge of this meeting

You have read in the press, of oourss, that large eaounts of money

have been collected for the defense of these two men. Don’t bel-

ieve >^wever, that the nickels and the pennies and the dimea that

have come from the pockets of the workers have been so great that

the expenses of this defense are guaranteed completely. Our com-

rades have been convicted. New trials are demanded for both of

them end for Vanzetti on the other charge. The atenograpbio min-

utes alone have totaled almost $7,000 to date. The witnesees

who have to be brought from various parts of the country and the

depositions that bed to be secured from Italy, from witnessas WhO

had been deported and from the Consul's clerk who bad gone there -

all that costs thousands of dollars. All of these expenses are

necessary, though regrettaole and therefore, we are going to do

something more here tonight than to listen to speeches and to shot;

vivas. «ie are going to do something - we are going to show wbal

we here in Hew York can contribute towards the defense fund of otir
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two oonrados. Ihw wxptioBos for tbi« ^o^iag tavr til.

for by tho unions of the City of Hew York tapplauso}* lot jobs,

oent of what I cud going to ask yon to giro here tonight vill^ he

used for the expenses of this meeting. The rent has been paid.

The adTortlsing, the printing - ewerything. We have raised li

the last few days alone, oontributions that hare equalled almost

^300 . 00 , the expense of this meeting. lore in this hall are

assembled elected representatlTes as well as meBbars of almost

erery union you could mention. The carpenters are here, the

machinists are here, the hotel workers, and the bakers are heroi

The garment workers, the tailors of the Amalgamated and the Int(

ne'’ 'Wial. They are all here assembled tonight. Any organisai

that makes any claim to be a progreasiTe or radical organizatioi

of labor is represented here tonight, and they have guaranteed

on last minute appeal that we bare sent out - that only reached

them within the last forty-eight hours - every dollar of the

expense. That means something. It means that every dollar

raised here tonight goes tomorrow morning to the Treasurer of tl

Sacco-Vanzetti iJefense Committee. I am going to ask you, who

is going to be the first person in this ball who will have the

honor of giving the first dollar."

(The collection was then taken up, at the conclusion

of which, the chairman stated she would announce the total.)



Ub8 Fljxm then aanoiuiced lohn laynw IplsMs V- v, y^'

‘
'
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was wna^la to speak at this meetios but that she had s Mssags

from him which she r«ad as follows:

*I don't want the meeting to pass without my testimo^.

The cause of Sacco and Vanzetti la the cause of freedom every-

where. These men tried for murder were condemned for political

opinions. Ji'hey were arrested originally and questioned as

radicals. They were tried in an atmosphere and under condition

of martial law. They were convicted by a jury whose minds v-ere

poj'^oned hy prejudice and fear. These men must be freed from t

snare in which they have been trapped by hysteria and unjust adm

Istratlon of the law. To liberals, radicals, intellectuals and

workers, all free and honest men everywhere, belongs this task

today.

Sigiwd JOHJS H1Y1I3S HOLIES."

"The committee has drawn up a short resolution, short

hecauss they want to send it as a telegram to the tjovernor of

liassachusetts and to the Judge and various others interested

parties,as well as to the press. I read you that resolution so

that you may decide whether or not it is your wish that it ehoul

he read?

:
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th« woikors of Xov York City, Msombiok in « m
glgantio maoa Booting, attondod by moro than 5,000 Bon and voiiob^

htroby appoal to yoa to grant a nev trial to Saooo axd Vansetti,

who in oar conviction, could under the conditions prevailing at

that time get no fair trial. We feel certain that great errors

were cooimltted. That prejudice against the two men, created by

the conscious press, swayed the jury and that the purely elrouB-

etantlal evidence introduced at the trial was not sufficient to

condemn any human being.*

"Is it your wish that this telegram should be sent?

(apri^use) All those in fayor say I. Contrary. So ordered.

(Voice in audience: *Xalce it demand instead of appeal.*}

"All right, put the word demand in place of the word

appeal.

"

"We will listen to you, good comrade - old warrier in

service, although not in years in the cause of labor. Comrade

Itudwlg lore, iJditor of the Volks Zeitung."
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LPPWIS L(ffi£;

*I k«.T« ftp«k«B ft% ft isooft oftay ftift8ftft-T«iu«t%i
’>"y*-'-''

aaatiogft, fot naTcr hftT« 1 hiA n audiftAoa ft« toaiglit. It

^lia inarioan working olftsa |utt ms with tba iaarioftii hoorgaoltiU,

Th« Imarican working olafts laarn jwat now the nawa of Sftoea an4

Tanaatti. Iiaarn 4^t now with tha Anropaan workara that thafi
)

two nora Tiotias of olaaa injnatioa in thla oonntrj* Z an qulta

•nra, oomradaa and frlanda, that wa don't naad to ha afraid aajr

aora that Saooo and Vanaatti will go to tha ohair. Ton workara

JfioTope wera Inst atarted to apeak to Bake their to ice a heard if

the American working class is not strong enougbt to dd it* Bnt

what 1 am afraid of - what 1 would like to know is how oan we sa

the Tlotlms of ola&a injnstica in thla oountrp, who are Aurican

Soropaan workers take oar a of onr oouradea who ooae from owar th

But the European workara naturally are not yet Tory moch inter-

ested in our own affairs because they believe that we are strong

organised and strong enough to do that for ourselves. But we wl

remember we le. rned of Kooney in the demonstration held by the

workers in Soviet Hia ala* Comrades there had been few Llooney

demonstrations in iSurope but since then avarythlng quieted down*

Wilson investigated Looney* The Department of Labor found that

Tom llooney was convicted in s ite of the f&ot that he was Innoce;

and the working cla.-'.a of this country remained quiet and Looney :
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till la prison in tna Qnontia. tbo l*W*W'i in lHwT«nnoit)i

Atlsnta nai tho anp otli«r

tlioy iriLll romaia thoro nnlots tho la riooa vorklng elaoo lifla

Toioo and doosnds thoir lihoration* lot how that eaa ho tioM, ^

nppoao 70a know just as llttlo as I do and I aa afraid «o will

haTO to go haoh to fiuropo onoo aoro and tall tho workara of Xnrop<
f

that wo, the inarioan workers are so weak, weak in our hralss and

weak in our will that wa aannot do for ouraalrao what thay are do:

Just now for Saooo and Tansotti.

Our laarioan proaa laama to ita groat surpriao tha'

Saooo aid Vanzatti ware in a county jail in Hew England and now

they want to know hov. it is that the j£uropean working class xa

aware of the foot and were aware of the faot of this great lazrio

injustice. They prefer the charge, the terrible charge that tho

Third Internationale, the Comnuniat Internationale (applstae) is

responsible for it. I don*t know, of course, whether that is

true. But I hope that it is true and I feel I must confess that

it la true and X suppose you all feel the same - that it was the

Internationale of Action, the Communist Internationale, that

aroused the European workers to the faot that two of our comrades

^000 and Vanzatti were in the United States. I oannot help rel

or rather discuss the action of the Third Internationale. AssuOi

that it was the action of the Third. low the action of the Tbit

V.
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aon^ares to tbe sotion of the Sooond lnt«rnational* - the

Internationale that was. We hare heard, ve vho have been

active in the labor movement, about the great international

labor in years past, and we always learned about it whenever

there was a oonventlon of the Segond, without the 'shining '

lights' - the Socialist lecturers from all oonntrles - assem-

bled somewhere to have a nice heart to heart tall feat* Bat

now this Internationale, that is seated at Moscow, this Inter-

nationale, does things different* It also calls together

gatherings* It also has the workingmen and women of the diff-

er t countries come together every year, to counsel with each

other and to decide what can be done - to progress the workers

of the revolution in the World.

Comrades, the Third Internationale, not only comes

together to talk but to act, and these uprisings all over

Europe, in Prance, in Italy, in Germany, in Belgium, in Hollaad,

everywhere in Burope - that shows how the Third Internationale

is alive to the questions of the day. Our friends of the

Socialist Party always come with their question: *Wbat do you

mean when you speak of mass action?* They always say: *We

don't understand you.' 'Sxplain*. And now I think we can tell

them. Look at Germany; look at the workers of Prance, Italy.

Look at the o-io'antie Saoco and Vanzetti movement in Europe - a]
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OTer< fhis l8 vbat we oall aaM woTettent - WMt «e%ioa«

Xa jPorsMcr jears the Soeiallata elected to Congreee

h^ the way - Meyer London, haan*t done anything yet about Saooo

and Tanzetti in Congreaa* The Soolaliste eexit to the legia'*

lature, aent to Albany a better SoclallBt than Meyer London, le*

They would perhaps have said something against the sentence -

demanded a new trial and would hare done what some of the deput:

In Italy hare done and would hare aaid *Ve the Soclalleta of

Italy, we demand that your country deals fairly and squarely wl

our friends and comrades in the United States**

^ Comrades, 1 know these gentlemen in Parliament of

the capitalist parties are very polite. They would have llste

to the speeches and then they would have gone home and everyth

would have been just as it was before. fio capitalist paper i:

the United States wo\ild have taken any notice of this speech.

Nobody would have known after the Socialist speech that Sacco

and Vanzettl were in Ledham. Nobody would have known that tl

lives of two good workingmen are in danger* Everything would

have been just aa it was before. But now the masses are marob

ing* The masses are starting action and the action of the htifl“

dreds of thousands could not be suppressed - could not be ail®

by the lying press sheets of the United States, \ftiat we unaer"

stand by mass action - any kind of movement of the masses - in
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•74«r i» laterMt# tb« vprkla^ almSMi Ifr# «r >

la Xnropfe or nyi^oro la Uio ''lii|f xiiil 'of aom^^t ' ’

'

ootloa b/ tfa« maMo* ia ori&r ^ saro tko iataroote of otir «a||
'

flaoaoo*

Sooeo aai Taaiottl aiU te froed, 1 aa faro, ^aaaaaa

oftar tha vorllag olaaa of Saro^ hara apokan - tba Anarloan
• r

aorfc«‘s oannot ranaia ailant, iftar tha capltAiat praaa had

to opan ItB oolvana in tha eaaa of Saoao and Tanzatti and olaaa
'

dnatloa - tha aortaro onij will bring light into tha night and

tba darhnasa of tha night will not got its Tiotina in this oaso«

But if this CAse did not do anything also than to arouce our

workara bora to the neoaaai^ of international mass action or

international solidarity, this oaaa aiid tba auffarlnga of Saooo

and Tansatti, will bare bean one of tba etepa for prograaa and

one of tha olinaxae of tha working clasa - one of tha great stapr

that will bring ns forward to the workara of the proletariat -

that will bring va the raTolutlonary working claaa noTament -

nntll it has won, and until it has anooaadad applause)*

V
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1 intrtdii0« th« B«xt «kioh«ill kf

th* last spaakar, I haT# bsaa asked to aaka two annoimoananta ta

jou about srants la tba oltj daring the nszt weak, lu which It

is balisTsd pou will ba Intarastad* Under the awpleas of'ths

Itallaa Chamber of Labor, Sldnay UUaan, PrasldoBt of the AvfOl*

gamatod Clothing dforkars will speak tomorrow aftaracoa at Coopiar

Unioa on his Iwprasslons of Bnssla and other ooaatrlas* Tam

probablp know that Sldnap Hillman has Jast ratxcmad from Russia

and I understand, althv^ugh I am not going to let you in on the

speech, that he Is Tory enthusiastlo about what he saw and heard

there. So let ue all go down to old Cooper Union tomorrow afte;

noon et two o'olook.

Jlext Wednesday erening there is going to be another

meeting attempted In the Town Ball. I don't know whether they a:

going to stop it or not. The subject will be: *Htop the £ext

War Bow. ' There are a great many speakera who will present diff

trent points of tIsi for us bsrs and prsotloal methods will he

adopted to prevent fuAure ware. UB. Judah Uagner, Dr. Bor nan

Thomas, A. J. Muste and others will be the speakers.

The Secretary of the Batlonal Defense Cojzunlttee wil!

^gar Owens will address you."nov> speak.
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Comradta. About fotir years ago brer ia v

Germany there was a reTolutionary socialist imprisoned tor

opposing the policy of 'blood and iron' of the German Kaiser^
*

and about four years ago there was a group of working men who

backed up a carriage that was banked with red roaes, up to

that prison and demanded that the doors be opened and on their

demand the doors were opened and Earl Liebkneoht stepped out*

low, Comrades, Saoco and Vanzetti are the

victims of the same imperialist plunder bund that put Earl

" ^knecht in Jail* Because you can examine what went on at

Versailles - what is now going on in ?<sshington, oompafe it

with what went on at Potsdam and you cannot tell the differ enc<

Sacco and Vanzetti are being persecuted for carrying on the oli

war* Liebkneoht was persecuted for carrying on the class war*

The workers of Germany by a demonstration of power opened the

prison doors and if you want to liberate the class war and poll

ical prisoners in the United States, go and do likewise* (appl(

V
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Sow comrsdew, 1 have the aamoimo ament to iiwJca 1

you of the size of our collection, which does not include tbs

^300.00 which I spoke of as being pledged in adTanoe of the me4

ing. This is just what was contributed here tonight for the

defense of Saooo and Vanzetti - Seven Hundred and Porty Dollare

and Sixty centa, (applause). Before you leave I want to

announce ttet seventy five of the little red buttons of Sacco

and Vanr.etti were sold here end also there are a few pamphlets

left of 'They are Doomed.*



JOSE lUHItJEBO, whi

IB an alias of PRAUi: R. ICrRZ, Xs Hie aecretaxy of the SACC0-7M1S

>T T)2H'l]T'wIj 001*1 IT!illll at £66 HanoveT street, this city, and is alaa

charge o'* Spanish and portugneae propaganda in the interest oi

SACCO and VAKSETil* Photostat copies have been made of this post<

and one copy is attached to the original of this report. A transXti

of this poster, which is extremely radical, is ag follov. s:

"YOU H.*VJ Ub Slili^KDir.C BESIDES SORT-OIV, ASSASSmS OP Sll PEOPlj

SACCO AID 7AI12STTI VJill be hilled by electricity b; the yanke

tnauisition. but we are ^

their worh of redemptityi

brder to contin^

jRa*i «-i-*5(3;^^brothers whom.^on
Pear, vile and cowardly h our^eol^5»i brothers whom.^w

want to slaughter are not alone,- the hour of liquidation ef

fiEFE«ENC£t Copies Of This Report FosmsHEoTot I.'ASHIilC xOh S, BOSPCIl 2.

ORIGINAL



your tbODljitble regioa is osar, yan are preoipttatlng it,

5BE PROLBTAEUK OP TS: WORLD IB SPITTn:G OE TOD Pdf

TiUR CaiMIfiAL ICTICB . :* ^ •• ^.v

TOP DISCOST PS, iaSBRiBLSSi

Xhls virile pretest, Tull eT difinlty, is given iag>nlsa hj

our seDtiment oi solidarity towards these new viotima, which

you are adding to the martyrdem of idealists, who, in renewed

sfflictioDS sre uncsvering your etioicing sores, to show you In

^our entire nudity with the leprosy that is oerreding you. We

will meet, take notice, in the airaculous lake of the legend.

In which you will be cleansed of ^e ia^urities of your unre-

strained ambition.

2y giLLi::o SACCO a: i> vauzetti. you pretend to spread the

TSHP.O Hi our ranks, Tou will not achieve it, cowards; our

decision is today In its potent isiity . rhe tregi-cemedy that

you hove staged with your so-called GRAItD JURY of Hassaohu-

oo-t--(!Q TT vhttTfi von bou;?ht the Jurors : where you Intimidat-

ed the so-called charging witnesses, who have deceived their

brothers of dess; idiere you have at your service a mercenary

and servile press and all the means at your disposal in order

to prepare the opinion of the amorphous and Ignorant slavery,

is known. And it is also known of the alliance that you have

with all other BOURGEOISIE G07SEEI22 TS of Ihe world; of your

_ • . » ^ _ »*-TV VrT TW TTT AT-*

alliance with the clergy, wixn xr.e a.u ixjjua *s»v»

by the EOULGEOISIE youth, exclusively devoted to persecute end

l:: » nt tT ‘ v^1' > T tar cx 'funirtir ilhjs ^ v n q _aiiUk VAj,.
1* t ^ ^ «..U ^
A.ir±J. liiCIi UD
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i>fe« If 1981*

Ity »f tli« 8e .uthorl*#* •aMfstos; with Iba knltjita af 001-

OUBOS -h» ai^la, Iran a»4 paUa» In th. na.e al Chrl.t. and

with tea Spanish Sanatan that killa a^ daga aw

brothers (in Sp»ln)* *• ’
’ "

. ! !!»

lathing af all this wUl taxraiiia-iw T^UMni, fa

previtusly eald.

100 HiVE OS Hiss. 3TABBIB8 BBSIDES SOHBC*. .AStlSSDS OF ME PS P.

Otti hrothers In Italy. Pranas. England, irgantlna. Bal-

glu... Ouha. omgnay. the O.nexal O.nfad.ratlon af th. WarS.ra

af uerlca. Spain. Portugal, hate prataatad; ar. «.nnarlal»g

0UT8<

wii; you listen to 1fce clamor of 1he GIEBE *iloh la

Bhalclng you?

v;oe to you. if you ere deafi

Where Is your culture?

lihy did you place that dummy Which you cell llherty, at

the entrance of Dew York?

HOW many crimes you are committing In the name of llh-

e,hyl Pon.t you hiuah hefore the world for your' Troglodyte

actions? is this the Inheritance that you are leaalgg to

future humanity?

your head, adapt youreelf to. If you cannot con-

fine yourself of." the VIOTIOATITB motement.

'
e-.esom to h VAPZETTT ot the pr.letar Uu

4 »111 diseiabowel youj.

V









AOMT M CMMWE

CJS-JWD. AKvactnunt of Jfiudite

Ipmn fC HwitftfTfjpiiHtii

New Tout. «.Y.

rnmf 1 rt .
«i6RS2

Dtotmber 1, ^9S1.

•O V
J. Btirna, Bag.,
burtsa of inyeatigation,

{ ^V*^^S®>rtment of Juatice,
WNfkington, D. C.

Tvt 'Da* C a/\ ^'Voyt ff> ^ 4

wfi

fj
Sir:

In He: Ssooo«T8Bi8etti-Protecti6Aj^fAl%7e^
Bepreaent at lyes -Limit at ion Arman

i
It la reported to this office that tomorron night,

tfkher 2d., a meeting will be held at plaza Hall, WilllAiaburg,
^iJk'ahalf of Saooo andlXflj^flfcfcij Thi a meeting, ahich aill be held
Idihr’ the anapiofiB 6f tlie itali^ Defena_e^LCo^mmltt ee

,

will be
•Tended by repreeentat iyea of ^ie bxrioe.

On the night of November 26th at the Central Opera
Eouae, during the meeting in behalf of Saooo

. and. JTaazatti , one of
the peraonr 'a the audience who was seated in the gallery, firom time
to time iiii v<.#upted th^ape^^r^with ahouta of approyal. This man
it appear a la namedlil|H|||||^ who ia affiliated with the
Young Peqpj.^e_a So.QlaliS^^^ft?!^ the Bronx, (1256 Boston Road).
HirXT""aT‘ present working in the Harbor Boatmena Union in behalf of
the united labor Council,

A meeting has been reported in behalf of Sacoo and
Vanzetti, at Newark, N. J, on Sunday ^p^C.§m^r .dtk^and the Hewa'-'*

ft'dw- yrfll be notified of aaae,

PECIiAssij;£D?!^

SerSS
SP£CIAl\AG:2rr IN CHARGi::.

OfC;

Read by

r)?C ^ “ IS?!

V.’m. J. Burns


